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PhBHipsines As it got complaints that the small

bottles were getting Into the
hands of children.Election Sequel

MANILA. Nov. 23-- WR Presi

Yule Liquor Gift Trade
Won't Be Solicited

PORTLAND --m The State
Liquor Control commission voted
again not to seek the Christmas
gift business.

The commission turned down
a request that It sell miniature
bottles of liquor for special gift
orders. The commission banned
the miniatures years ago when

dent Elpidio Quirino said today
army and constabulary forces
hoped to corner Batangas rebels
for an t fight

He said many had been killed
mm wounded on both sides in the
battle which started 60 miles
south of Manila last night He
termed the situation serious.'
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Nov. 8 election to succeed him-
self, blamed the battle Indirectly
on enemies of his liberal party.

He said "Some people who
were about to be arrested for
murder" of Batangaa liberal par-t-

leader. Mayor Roman Perez,
were responsible. Perez was kill-
ed on election day.

Previously hukbalanaps, arm-
ed peasants, were blamed direct-
ly for the battle. Some 600 or
more engaged constabulary and
army troops.

Batangas province is the home
of Dr. Jose P. Laurel. DuoDet

HAVE A HE DEL BE8(r--FIRED UPON Th American cargo ship Flying Cloud (above) was fired upon and damaged by a Chinese
Nationalist warship when the freighter attempted to run the Nationalist blockade of Shanghai, the
labrandtaen Shipping Co. reported. The ship's muter said "hundreds of shells" were fired at his vessel,

blasting boles up to U Inches in diameter in the ship's side. None of the passengers or the crew ot 46 was
Injured, the line said.
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the courts, police and govern-
ment administration.

He said the machine was clever
nnuAh tn lnal itself with a sem- -

president of the Philippines dur-
ing the Japanese occupation and
runner-u- in the election. Laurel blance of Democracy.

'

nas not yet conceded defeat
Osmsna Quits Counoll

broker, said the sponsors of the
local Eisenhower for President
club asked the Columbia univer-
sity president a week ago to sanc-
tion

Despite the fact that he did not
answer. Abbott said "We're go-

ing ahead with the movement,
anyway, until such time as El-

senhower says he will refuse the
Republican nomination in 1952."

Ike Again Pressed To

Seek GOP Nomination '

BURLINGTON, Vt. --UP) A
new movement to induce Dwight
D. Eisenhower to seek the Re-

publican nomination for presi-
dent In 1952 is under way here.

A similar effort collapsed two
years ago when the retired army
general refused to be a candi-
date.

George Abbott, a real estate

Former president Osmena re
signed from the Philippines Coun-
cil of State today in what many

DRIVER EXAMS DATED
A driver's license examiner

wille on duty In Roseburg Fri-

day, Nov. 25, at the city hall be-

tween the hours of 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. the secretary of state's
office, Salem, announces.

The Belgian Congo, with a to-

tal population of nearly 1,000,000
has less than 50,000 white people.

consmerea a reouke to yuirino s
administration for the conduct of
the presidential election.

Osmena expressed belief the
free will of the people of Cehu
was not expressed at the polls
because of Intimidation from
bands of armed special police.
The police, he said, were control-
led by. Governor Manuel Cuence,
a leader of Quirino's Liberal par

flVSil Tdtfhaft '

RUNAWAY TRUCK CRASH Twisted and mangled steel is all

that remaini of fcur autoi (top photo) after they were struck
by a large truck and trailer whose brakes failed on a steep
hill in San Francisco. The truck (bottom) was estimated by
police to be doing 80 miles an hour when it hit the autos' at a

busy intersection on famed Market St. Four persons were in-

jured. One of them seriously. The uninjured truck driver was
cited for driving with faulty brakes. (NEA Telephoto).
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A check of other reputable
sources showed that Osmena's
was not an Isolated opinion. One
American observer declared
Democracy has been set back ill hiol30 to 40 years on Cebu in less

than a month." nmrr'LiThe Belgian Congo is 80 times
the size of Belgium. He said that Cebu was In the 402 W. Oak St.Phoni 128

grip of a smart and ruthless poli-
tical machine which controlled Distributed in Roseburg By Bates Candy Co.

Church Burglar Makes
One Too Many Trips

NEW YORK (ff) Each Mon-
day, lor the past seven or eight
weeks, Lorenzo E. Morln, of 308-to-

has traveled, to New York
to attend a
church.

But he didn't go there to wor-
ship, police charge, but to steal.

Morin, 24, was arrested on
charges of burglary, possession
of burglar tools and petty lar-
ceny after he allegedly slipped
currency from two offering boxes
in a chapel of the Holy Cross
Roman Catholic church. ,

Police said Morin used a' pair
of tweezers and a cardboard
stick, with a wad of gum on the
end of it, to extract the money
from the boxes after he had
kneeled for a while as if in pray-
er. They quoted him as saying
he got $65 or $75 in the past seven
weeks.

CARS RECENTLY

WRECKED

'40 Dodge
'41 Dodge
'41 Chrysler Convertible
'47 Buick
'46 Dodge ' '

'40 Packard Coupe
'40 Ford
'38 Plymouth Coupe

Chevrolets v
'39 Nash

Chevrolet
'40 Plymouth 5 Pass.

Ford

And many more older
' model cars.

Joyle's Sales

And Service
Hlway 99 at Garden Valley

Phone 611

Most of the war damage hav-

ing been repaired, Dunkerque has
regained its nre-wa- r rank as
France's fourth busiest harbor.- -

Christmas
for DAJL22
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we have so much to thank you for . . .'mmurn
Chevrolet standard will find a sure reward in the

complete satisfaction your new Chevrolet will bring

you. THANKS to our many service customers, for

the confidence-yo- have shown in our service methods.

We are proud of the fact that you like the way we

take care of your car. We are happy that you keep

coming back to us when it needs attention, because

we want your car to give you perfect satisfaction.

THANKS to everyone who has made this one of

the greatest years in Chevrolet history ... in new car

sales, in new truck sales, in service. Your preference

has proved again that Chevrolet is the car America

likes best, and we thank you for it.

THROUGHOUT
this great country, people are

from their labors to express

thanks through prayer and thanksgiving.
'

And al6ng with these personal expressions of grati-

tude, we would like to add a special message of thanks

to all our friends, both old and new.
(

THANKS to all of you who have bought new Chev-

rolet cars and trucks from us. We appreciate your
choice, and know you will find true driving enjoyment
in the extra-valu- e Chevrolet offers. THANKS to

those of you who have placed orders and are waiting

delivery. Your patience and your loyalty to thetfj Bigger SINGLE

j.
' msTwlce.a$.wide Haad;

v '"js' New; hope i easier.i
to handle,'

FASTER, CLOSER SHAVES
than you ever thought possible
No beard too tough ... no skin too tender.' This
new Sunbeam has greater CONTINUOUS-ROUND-SHAVIN-

surface for FASTER WHISKER PICK.
UP. It's instantly superior to any method Dad's
ever used. Now, a more compact and more powerful
motor than ever before. Comes in beautiful gift case.

A few dollars will
your purchase until later. 2450

TROWBRIDGE
ELECTRIC COMPANY

HANSEN MOTOR CO.
Phone 446Oak & Stephens

136 N. Jackson St.


